MRJS 40 Challenges
How many of these challenges can you complete? Let us know how you got
on when you get back to school.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Set up an indoor hopscotch using masking tape q
Hunt for bugs. q
Watch the sun wake up q
Make a greetings card for someone you love . q
5. Get cosy with pillows and blankets and have a story time. q
6. Grow something. q
7. Cook a special family dinner q
8. Build a den (indoor or an outdoor one) q
9. Write a poem. q
10. Write a story. q
11. Paint a picture. q
12. Make something out of a cardboard box q
13. Make a family quiz. q
14. Make a scrap book or blog of your time away from school q
15. Cut up magazines and newspapers and make a collage. q
16. Make your own instrument and create your own band. q
17. Cook/bake something with an adult.q
18. Photograph something amazing. q
19. Play a board game or a do a puzzle. q
20. Set up indoor bowling using empty water bottles and a tennis ball. q
21. Go cloud busting (use your imagination to see images in the clouds) q
22. Learn to sew or knit. q
23. Make a homemade volcano q
24. https://www.learning4kids.net/2012/04/11/how-to-make-a-homemade-volcano/
25. Keep a daily diary q
26. Play a card game q https://www.todaysparent.com/toddler/20-fun-indoor-games/
27. Make your own rubber ball qhttps://www.whatdowedoallday.com/homemade-rubber-ballguest-post/
28. Get active indoors with these activities q https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indooractivities
29. Have a movie marathon!
30. Set up an indoor balance beam with masking tape on the floor
31. Play Hangman
32. Build something amazing with Lego
33. Watch a film you’ve never seen before q
34. Try tasting something new. q
35. Learn a new language. q
36. Complete a Sudoku. q
37. Dance and sing like no ones’ watching q
38. Make some slime q
39. Dress up in fancy dress. q
40. Do some yoga q

